Whitley’s Peanut Online Sale How To

HOW IT WORKS:

1. Share the website:  www.whitleysfundraising.com with your family and friends, asking them to support Scouting.
2. Ask them to select your council and unit from the drop down menus in the check out section on the site.
3. Type in the Scout’s Name to receive credit.
4. Complete checkout.

Check out Page on whitleysfundraising.com

Region: Florida

Organization/Council Name: North Florida Council

Unit/other: Pack 100 (input your own unit number and type)

Participant’s Name
Or type in N/A if you do have a participant: Johnny Smith

Example

Hi, my name is Johnny Smith and I am asking for your support this year to raise money to go to summer camp this upcoming summer. Thank you for your consideration, your generosity is greatly appreciated.

1. Visit www.whitleysfundraising.com
2. Select your products
3. On checkout page input the following:
   a. Region: Florida
   b. Organization/Council Name: North Florida Council
   c. Unit/Other: Unit type then number
   d. Participant’s Name: Johnny Smith
4. Thank you again for helping me have a great year in Scouting!